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UNION METALIO CARTRIOCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTIRAL AND RIM FIRE AIlYUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIGY USE.

J3rass and Paper Shot Shells, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.1

IMIPORTERS AND D)EALERS IN Ai,. KINDS 0F SPORTING GOOD.S, B3RErCH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOL.VERS.

~G E 1T- E
Union Mctallic Cartuidge Co, Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
B'ridgepor Gtn Inlllenlent Co,(atling Fire Ams Co.,
Colt s Patent Firea.rns Co., Remington Mîflitary Arans,

Lee- Remington Magazine Armns,
And the celebrated Double-Action BulI-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE IISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lands Reglton i urveyed even-numbered sections, excepîting 8 aaad 6,

iii Nlaaiohta ad the North.%Vesiteriois hc have flot =en bomesteaded, reservedt. prvide
wood los for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be beld exclusively for bomesteads and
1re-emuiptaoas.

Upoti payaient of an office fee of ten dollars. surveyed agricultûral land, of thc class open t0 home-
sîcad maîy aay be homesteaded in any one of thethtree füllowing methods:-

.The honeteader shahl begin actual residence oita bis homestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion tbereof wjtbin six naonths fromt date ofcatry, uffless entry shalbave been made on or af£er the
i>t day of Septemaaler, in ahicb case residence aeed aaot commence untill tbe first day of juste following,
anad,'aaima to live upon aand ciltivate the lanad for i least six montbs out of every twelve montbs for
t1ircq venir, from date of honiestead entry.

2. Tlhe hoanseader %hall begin acaaaal residence, as above, witbin a radius of two miles of bis home.
stcad. aand continue to make is home wvithin sucb raditus for at least six months out of every twelve
aaoaahs for tbe thret yearsaext succeeding the date of homestead entry; and shaîl witbin the fir« year
front dait of eita-y, break and prepare foi- crop te,, acres of his homestead quarter section, and shal
witbin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteeaa acres additional;
aaaking îtenty.five acres; and withiathe third year aftertbe date ofbis honaesead entryhle shaîl crop the
saiid twusity-.gIi%' acres. and break and prepare for crop fifîcen acres additional, %o ibat witbin tbree years
of tbe date of lis boaaaetead entry bie shail ave not Iess ia wnyfv ce rpeadsalhv
tertcted ontte land a habitable bouse ini wbicb he shall bave ived duing the tbrec montbs flext prcced.
itag bis application for homestead patent.

The boniestader shall begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months a(ter tbe date of
.atry, or if tbe ent-y %vas obtained after the first day of Sepiember in any year, tben lefore tbe first day

of j une folloviag; shaîl witbiaate fir:i year break and prepare for crop not les% than five acres of bis
homcsîead; sbail within the second year crop the said five acres, and break and prepare for crop flot less
(ban teal acres in addition, making mot less tban flfteen acres in al;, shalbave erected a habitable bouse
oit his homestead before the expiration of tbe seconad year, and on or before the commencement of tbe
tbird year rhall bave heguai to reside ini tbe said bouse, and shall bave continued to reside thereia, and
tultivate bis bomes.teaid for alot less tban three years next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to secure bis patent within a shorter period than the ibree
or fave yetrs, n s tht case may bie, be stiIl be pernittcd 10 purchase bis homestead, or bomeçtetd and pre-
tenption, as the case may be, oat furnisbîng proof that bie bas resided on the homestead for at least twelve
aaoath, suhasequaeat to date of eaary, aaa in case enta-y was made after the 25th day of May, 1883, bas
caltivatud £lirty acres ibereof. PEE PINS

.aay hometeadeIr aaay at thet same inae as liceaakcs bis homestend entry, obtaita entry for an ad-
J-iaaîng unoccaapied îar£-scia as a pre.eaaapt£ioioa payaent of a (ce of teta dollars.

'IUhe pre.eaapion rigbî enttes th~e homesteader to prcbase the land %o pre.empted ona becoming
Vaailed Io li, bomestead patent, but a failurc tu filil the bomestead conditioans forféits tbe pre-
unaaption rigbt.

I NFOR MATION.

Fuall information respecting the laaad, tinaber, coal and minerai laws,., and copies of tbe Regulations,
inay lie ohtained upoaa application to the Secrctary of the I)epartment of the Interior, Ottawaa, Oantario;t lt Cottmissioner of Dominion Land. .. inniipeg, 'Manitoba; or to any of the Domnaaiona Land Agents
ili Manitoba or the Nortb.-Vest Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,

lliftoR Powdor Cou
(Incorporatcd tSda)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWD]ER]

of any required velocity, detasity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' "Caribou," aaad other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in: cvery variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
T'ht best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasis, Mines, Torpediots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulatedNVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
etoaaors, &c.

0 F F1 CEL:

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COM I>'LETE STOCK 0F

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

820 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M AONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai any
Nlq Mne)y Orler Office in Canada, payabk in

the Dominion; also in the United States, th e Uni-
ed King dom, France, Germauay, Italy, Belgauin
Switzerland, Sweden, Norwvay, Denmark, the
Netheflands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countraes and B-ritisha Colonies gentrally.*

On.hMoniey Orders papable wvitbin Canada the
commiassion s as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 .................. 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10 ........... 5c.

Il10, 20 ........... Occ.
di 0" 40 .......... --

40, o, ..... 30c.
6o 80 S..........40C.
80:, ~ 100 .......... 5cc.

On Mloney Orders payable abroad the comm~îis-
sion s:

If flot exceediaag $10 ................ loc.
Over $Io, not exceeing $20.......... 20C.

0,30 ......... :3-:.
30> 40 ......... 40c.
40, 50.......... 50C.

103 t. j Xi Stret, For further information see OFFaCIAL PosTrAL

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices anad Magazinte at prinacipal shipping
points an Canaada.

Descriptive Lists aaailed ona application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NGW BEINC ENGAGEO AT OTTAWA

1A PPLICANTS auatî le heween the agcs of
K wenty.twvo anad Forty, active, able.bodied

men of tboroughly souaad constittiona, aandinausî
p2 due eriacate0' fexemplary character aad

They antast uderstand tbe care aaad management
of aorses, aud beal to ride well.
Tbe terni of engagement iii five years.
Thea rates of pay are as folIowas:-

ý't.ff-Sergeanits ......... $i.oo to $i.5oper day.
Other Non-Cona. Officers.. 8sc. to a.oo

Service Good coan-
pay. dtact pay. TVotal.

ast year's service, Soc. -- Stc. jper day.
2aad 50 5C. 55 4

3ft1 50 10 &-,

4 th " 50 13 65
stb 50 20 70

Extra py is allowed £0 a limited aaumlaer of
haakm£s arpenter% n obrartizaaas.

IMembent of the force are supplied wvitb free ra-
tions, a fret kit on joining. and ptriodical issueb
during the terni of service.

A. CAMPBELL,
Posînaaster-General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 2ast May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW ~REA TY

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
DY MUNROE.

\Vill lac found jaîvaluable 10 officcrs, 1noat-
commissioaîcd officers and mnen as

A SEI.F-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple 10 tan(lrstan(l and leaving
nothang to lae imagiaietl 1 y the studenî.
Witt be sent post paid to any addre-,- on receipi of

price 5o cts. a copy, or tbrce for $t.oo.
ADDRESS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.Depdy ! te Aiss,4r o/hel'i <,~;~Ottawa, March a3rd, 1887.


